Curious about AZ health insurance basics?

Join Project SHARE

Join SHARE and learn to navigate the health insurance system. The Center for Rural Health (AzCRH) is recruiting 5-15 health professional students for the 2023-2024 school year.

Ideal Applicant must:
- Be interested in learning about health insurance and sharing that knowledge with their community.
- Be an upper division student in one of the health professional colleges (Public Health, Medicine, Nursing, or Pharmacy) or 4th year undergraduate public health, nursing, or pre-medicine student.
- Participate in enrollment, education and outreach events throughout the year.

Participants Receive:
- **Medicine**: CUP hours, Potential CUP Leadership Roles
- **All, Pharmacy, Nursing & Pre-med**: Community Service Hours

Applications due August 29 at noon.

Apply here: [https://uarizona.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8GnqmhMqqdoilaW](https://uarizona.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8GnqmhMqqdoilaW)

Contact: Estefania Mendivil | Program Coordinator | emendivil@arizona.edu